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reaclhed the sublime height the Bible cunfera upon
mon. While th church and state are as distinct
as east fron west, yet the stability of the stato
depends on the purity of the church. The purpose
of the church is not te insure political blessinga,
yet the govern.ment ciinot afl'ord te dispense with
her saluitary itfluence. As ion are govorned more
by principle and less by force, they will need more
and more the teaching of Christ te guide them.
Ronce wo draw the conclusion that now an. in
years te come the government will need more ad
niera the blessed teaching of the church of Christ.

2 Again, it is claimed that we have so mansy
charitable institutions wliere the lame and th hait
and the blind are cared for, that ue no longer need
the church in this work. There are our "ludges",
our "ordors," our, "fraternities" and innumerable
societies where the noedy are provided for. As
much of the church'a work was te aid theas dis-
tressed ones, and thoy are nouw cared for outside
the church, hence we no longer need the church.
We are nost happy to admit that much watnt is
avoided and suffering relieved by the iniristrationsi
of these "Indgos," "orders," and 'fraterniities."
But in theso orders yiu will find many devout
Christians; the church has a largo sharo in theso
charifies. Whoice did these institutions arise?
Are they eider than the Bouk thal teaches "Thou
shalt love thy neiglibor as thyself?" But suppose
%va should grant all th se enemies to the church
claim for theso charitable institutions, would it
leave the church without work? By no means.
But unfortunatoly for the superior claims made
for these orders they begin at th wrong end of
humanity. They black-ball thoso they do net
desire, while the church of Christ never refuses te
take a man because ho is a pauper or a vile sinner.
The church takes hold of those whom lodges refuse
te admit.

This one fact is sufBcient te show that those who
urgo such objections against the continuance of the
church of Christ have totally misconceived lier chief
aim. While feeding the pour, visiting the sick and
clothing the naked, is a glorious work te be donc by
the church, yet, this is net ber chief work. No
sane man would think of honoring George Wash-
ington as the model husband, while doubtless ho
waa s good husbar.d, yet there were then and are
now niany bis equal in thia particular; we hionor
him as the "Father of bis country." This is bis
peculiar distinction. But te feed the poor and
clothe the naked is net the peculiar work of the
church. Bocausc sho cares for the destitute is not
the rasso we rcverence ber.

3. A third reason adduced for not needing the
church is that now wo have such a moral systema
that a man can attain the same moral excellency
outaide that h can inside the church; aud as
morality is the highest virtue daveloped by the
church we have no reason te perpetuato the church
at such an immense cost.

That the facilities in developing cur moral
natures are superior te those enjoyed by the
ancients, none will deny; that me can and do
attain eminence in morale outaide the chiurch we
roadily grant; but that the moral excellonce of such
are superior, or equel te thoso within the church
we deny. In the ancient moralists many delight,
but their teachiug was far above their practica.
Wliere Seneca's moral teaching reach the sublimest
heights his practice descends te fli lowest licentions-
ness.

The teachings of our noblest moralists of the day
arc far supexior te tliair lives. This cannot be
truly said of Christ. As the tallest Alpine peak
towers above the ant bill in the valley s dues
Christ's moral teachings tower above the moral
teachings of·men. Christ did net teach one thing
and practiseu another. His life was a complete ex-
emplification of Bis loftiest principles.
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moral teaching of Christ and parades it as an earth.
]y product. Ho aise refuses to acknowledge the Religion is love to God and man. In the lan-

reflex inluence of iliristianity upon himsolf. If guage of its author, it is loving God with all the

the churcli of Christ should euddonly becom in- hoart, seul and strength, and thy neighbor as thy-
operative, wo would witnoss a rapid decline in mur self. James telle us that " puro religion and ni-

ality. Morality alone will nover purify a stato, defiled before God and the Father is this, te visit

neither wili morality alone kuep a mural statu the fatherless and widows in their affliction and te

moral. kop himsolf unspotted from the world." The

Suppose that eu shouid admit that a man can Apostle Paul, in his lotter te the Romans, bas very
live as moral outside the churcli as lie cati inside, plainly and forcibly stated the true principlcs of
would that demonstrate that we n., longer neod the religion. " That wo must b kindly affectionod

churcli of the Lord Jesus Christ? No air. For the one tu another with brothorly love; in honor pro.
chief purposu of the churchi is not to teach a code of ferring eue another. Distri buting te the nccessity
murals. Nu one cati be a Christian truc and loyal of the saints, and te bless them which peraccute
withut being moral, yft overy moralist is not a us, te bo of the same nind one towards another,
Christian. Eîhics viill save no one unless he is and te provide things honest in the sight of ail
absolutoly free front all sin. "For whosouver shall mon " Ho fels ns in PIil. L 3, that " we must
kop the whole law, and yet stumble in onu point, estoc"' othors botter than ouraolves," and net te
lie is bucomo guilty of ail." A jewel that bas nover k on oui ewn things, but o'ery nan aise Gatha
been lost caniot bu funud, a man that bas nover thingti ef othors.
sinned neuds i- Saiour, lience a perfect morality The faets, with many otîte of liko impurt in
rendors void the cross of Christ. 'For if righteous the Bible, arc very plain and practicai and arc not
ness is thrutigli the law, then Christdied for noughf." at ail .ny"tffied or darktn.d by thelogicai fug.
But a man that bas sinned once cannot by any They will not admit cf any more than thone in-
nuimber of good deedis atone for one misdeed. terpretation, i. c,, that religion in the luvo of othera,
Yet, "thero is none righteous, no net onu"; "For te Boa uthjrs' geod; te blea and holp and premete
all have sinned and fall short o the glory of God." their intercst, evon at tho sacrifice cf our nwn ii-
He who clings te morality for salvation clings te teret if neod bc. W on this se clearly oxesapli-
inexorable condanaitionu. If the muraliat wuuld fled oi the consecratd lif o! our Savitir, wh wan
but upen fli c yas of bis mid, liu> wlld sco that the truc expontint f religion, that wc are le t
flua ethical law wau "bringing tbem intu captivity withusf any possible chance of a mistake is te flin
under the law cf sin" and ho would cry "0 wrotcl- nature ad spirit cf religien. Tacis self-sacrifie,
cd man thaf I amn! wliu sha delivr tao eut cf the this love dit seeka ornf lier own," and this dsire
bondageocf fuis deafh bV' te biens oven those wbo may despisa us, are the

Efies is not tIse higlt priticiplo thT churchey briglitet ars in manhyod's rowan; withit those
inculcates. Ethica in reforonca te salvation front or religion is like a man wiiou a seul. of these,
sin is an silant as an ompty toab. Eu.hîcs leavos a the only tru' principles cf anhrod, wa find fte
man whcre if fanda him-"sold undor sin." T he fundation and cap-tone cf ail intitutions and
churcl cf flic Lord Jesus Christ toaclos salvatien governient cf any worb. Upon this feundation
fro sin ex reugh the sied blood cf or crucifled and -in love of man te God and te bis brSavier man
risen Saviotir. If teaclies "thaf flic unrigliteou - is establislied fli gverameat tbat wiil eventuaily
shat oet inherit the kingdomi o! God;" t t seth encircle the word and sublue the spirit that new
out fath if is impossible te b peasingt cnte Riv"; invades the goverments of this world.
tha except ye repent ye sad ail likwise poriah;" Opposed te f, fli religion of Christ, is the
that "wit flic me hal dclnfessien m o fade uhntosava- ' vpirif of the word or to party spirit. It is as
tien;" thai, swhy farricat thon, ari8e and h ovidont as nthe shiihg un, ma those wose m d is
baptisedand Rh ahay fhy pins, calling e His nef wholly impaired by pary prejudice, that the
naml;" that, "if wi cenfes our oins, fae in fairoiful spirit and principe of party are diantricahy p
ind rigiteu s te forgiv us our ins, and te cleanse pse te religion. The pary spiri seok te uil

us froth al finrighitmusess; that lrougnr patience uP iti own intrest by fit ovorhro of sead
ud wl oing sha L u hrithly upplio te ses n ovepsing prty, ahl religion honore und baiod

flc ontrance in o the eena o o of our cfuciiLord up ifs own aubject by the harmoay and building
snd Saviour Jeaus Christ." up o! others. The foermer seeks te injure ifs op-

Thalofre if the governmonf shoud ever reacih a posera, hile or latter seck te blesp thart. n
state oh perfection se complote as net te need th th one case if i atred ooarthing tli faolfl od
influence pf ye clurch, if hli world shiould e ver Ors, ieo in thise ther it is love chvring a mul-
become se philanthropic as te care for ail - tiitude of fa ts. Th one is bis roit.r's Iater,
destiuto, if our moral institutions ashuald ever evie th a othr is bis brohr' keepur. twe cain sc
copteisedand perhfay tha i in cf allid on His onoug with haf an oye te cnvinc us that it ismorel s flc that he an orsin, en thfc utleriy impossible for a partisan te te bc a Chris-
mourclasouhd havest pChitia aerna thorn toe tien. Tho theolegical as well as the political par-prnd Tou fhavorg ivs te "sins and teo ave lic t risa i es binded by bis party spirit that ho caila o long shal re is eh sue nd fua te se no good in any othor pary; principle, ioweverh enane nogi the tin one gmer n hr Lord truc, bas ne weig t with ham. Ho will supportse lond fli ci , have Seravioo. Jesand adlor te is party regardesa o principlt, adheefor i the goave e sould teve reah will very ofen sacrifice flc beaa o! ma d teChrist corma net es legisiator, aima-give., moral moat sacrcd of principles.
phloseopher; huit as a Savitur of sinners. This 5 The h arisee was se w dded te bis par y thatho
flu peculiar mission o!f the Churc o Christ. Lot was bind te tin trightes it it tha over ahne on

nec lusa fundamenta work hs obscured by th a. earth. Tho Saviur plaiii y old is hi they cotld
cidental labors of Christian philanthrophy. rb the down a cael eut o! thir e wn cparty dish
preacer and privatt member draw marked distinct- without soeing if, but strain thoir cya ot at a
ions betweon m erasity and Ohritianity. The cross gnat in om one forla dis ab
cf Christis ouediaethics legalisic. As therp bles wr mut et supposa tha when wc ar olinging
that fringe old ocean's ns are powerless te stay te thi sibbolths of party piat we are n hcesanily
ths ligan il we p of the frce Ahw lanato tides, ' adhering to priciple, b caeparty and principle ar
ara huaxan oxpodienfa utterly paweriss te savo a nef vnterchangeab e ferme. Thora are nany whe are
seul froe in. dvoted partisans who knw itl or noting about
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